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Me/ofe Mj\ Justice Birdivood and Mr. Jiisticc Parsons.

RA'M GHANDR.i PA'NDURAK'G- N A 'IK , (original PiAiSTiPP), A?pel- ‘ 1891. 
LAKT, i\ M A 'O H A T  PUBUSHOTTxlM N A 'I K ,  (original D efi n̂daxt),  Jmiv.anjTi^ 
EESPONDEN'f.*

A'ppeal—-Dismissal o f an appeal fo r  defauti—Pleader v.aprejiared to proceed _ 
with a case—pisU Ft'ocedure Code [Ad. X I ¥  o/lSSS), Secs. 3Gand ooQ—Prmlke—
Pmcedilrei,

On the day fixed foi* the hearing of an appeal in the lower appellate Court, the 
appellant appeared by a duly appohited pleader. The pleader applied to the 
Court for au adjournnient, on the ground that he had not time to fully prepare 
himself iu the ease. The Court refused to grant any adjournment, and dismissed 
the appeal for default.

S ’eM> that the order of dismissal was had. The mere fact that the appellant’s 
pleader was not prepared to proceed witli the case would not enable the Court to 
deal witli the case as if there -\Fas no appearance at all for the appellant, and to 
dismiss the appeal for default.

Per BiEDWood, J.-~An order dismissing an appeal for default is one fallingwithin 
the definition of a “ decree ” contained in section 2 of the Code of Civil Procedure 
(Act X IV  of 1882), and is, therefore, appealable.

Second appeal from the decision of Gilmour McCoi’kell, Distriet 
Judge of Eanara, in Appeal No. 157 of 1887 of the District File.

The plaintiff sued to recover his share of certain property by 
partition. The suit was dismissed by the Court of first instance.
The plaintiff thereupon appealed to the District Court.

Oil the day fixed for the hearing of the appeal the plaintiff’s 
pleader applied to the Court for an adjourmnentj on the ground 
that he had not time to fully prepare himself in the case.

The District Judge refused to grant any adjoummentj and. on 
the appellant’s pleader stating his inability to proceed with the 
case,, dismissed the appeal as for default.

Against this order of dismissal the plaintiff appealed to the 
High Goul’t,
; QkanasMm for a p p e l la n t T h e  order dismissing our
appeal for default is wrong. There was really no defa,tilt. ; Our 
pleadex .was pi*esent at the heating of the appeal  ̂ but he was not

' *''SpeoiaIAppeal, No. 8 li.o f'iP 0 ,



1891. prepfired to arguci tlio case. That ca!,ftiiot l:.te treated as if thero was
RAMcixA>-i>aA no appearance at all on our part,
PiNUtlEANa

Naniynn Gancsh Chandavarkar for respondent ;— It is'riot 
Madiim’- siifflcicnt for a pleader merely to attend at the hearing' of  ̂ case. 

T<iM Haik. He iiiirst be ready to answer all questions put to kim_, and conduct 
the case on his client’s behodf. If he cannot do this, his appearance 
is not an appearance within the meaning of section 36 of the Code 
of Civil Pj'ocedure ( /Let X IV  of 1SS2)— S/dhentlra Nin.rciin Choic- 
dliuri V. Kinoo Rdni DiUs ;Blmndcli(inja v. Fahirdjpiia ; Buldev 
Misser y , 8yud Akrncd Hosse‘bS'̂ \

B iiidwood, J. -.—The lower appellate Court dismissed the 
appeal presented to it for default. It did so because the appel- 
lant^s pleader was unprepared to argue the case when it was 
c<alled on for hearing. The appellant s former pleader had been 
appointed a Subordinate Judge, ami the pleader who succeeded 
him was only appointed to act on the day preceding the hear
ing, and was unable, a,s he said  ̂ to argue the case on such short 
notice, as it was a heavy one. We think that the District Judge 
^vas in error in treating the pleader’s unpreparedness to proceed 
with the c|ise as equivalent to his absence. Section 556 of tlie 

r Code of Oivdl Prqcedilre authorizes an appellate Court to distoias 
; an appeal for default, if the appellant does not attend in person 
' or by pleader. There can be an appearance by a pleader under 

: section 36 of the Code if the pleader has. been duly appointed 
to act on behalf of a party. In the present case, the pleader 
\Vas so appointed. If he had said that he had received no 

r instructions, the Court couhi, no doubt;, have held that there 
was^no proper appearance. But that was not the case. The 

"pleader asked for an adjournment for certain reasons. I f  the 
Court thought that those reasons were insufficient^ it could have 
refused the adjournment. In that cascj it ought to have pro
ceeded with the hearing, and if the pleader then failed to make 
out a good case, the Judge could have made such decree as he 
deemed to be justj but it was not open to him to deal with-the 
ease as if there had been no appearance at all for the appellant,

in I. L. E., 12 Gale., 605. (2) 4 Bom. H. C. Rep., 206, (A. C. J,}«
(3) 15 Calc. W , B. Civ. Rul,, 143.
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As- regards the qnestirja whetlier an appeal lies from tbe

Ki-IE
V.

« MiltHAV 
Pp RUSHOT" 
TAil NaIK.

District Judge's order, I  am o£ opinion that tlie order inusfc be liAUfCHA&'DKA 
regarded as falling* within the definition of a “ flecree” contained 
in section 2 of the Code o£ Civ̂ il Procedure, for it is an adjudi
cation adverse tq the appellant’s right to have his appeal Kearcl, 
and it decides the appeal. An order dismissing an appeal as 
barred by limitation has been held to be a decree within the 
meaning of the section -—RaghumUh OojmU v. N ilii WdthijiSV)-^
Gulab R a i  v, M angli Lal '̂ K̂ An order directing a suit or appeal 
to abate is also a decree—Bliikaji JRdmchantlm v. PurshotaMi'^\
An order rejecting a plaint as insufficiently stamped is also a 
decree— Ajoodhya Pershad v. Gunga Pershad^^K In Nancl Ram 
V. Mxtlmnimad Bakhsĥ '̂> and KanaJti Ldl v. Na’ahat it was
held that an order dismissing an appeal for default is not appeal
able. But in a later case an order dismissing a suit for default 
has been held by the Allahabad High Court to be appealable 
— Ahlakh y. BhdgirathPK I am of opinion that an order dismiss
ing an appeal for default must also be held to be a decree from 
'which an appeal lies under section 540 of the Code of Civil Pro* 
cedure.

We reverse the order of the lower appellate Courts dismissing 
the appeal before it for default, and direct it to proceed with 
the hearing according to law. Costs to abide the result,

P ARSONS, J. The appellant attended the Court on the day 
fixed for the hearing by a pleader duly appointed to act on hi.s 
behalf. It is true that that pleader said that lie had not had time 
to fully prepare himself in the case, and asked for an adjourn
ment; but that fact alone would not enable the Judge to treat 
the appearance as no appearance, and to dismiss the appeal foi; 
default. Section 36 of the Code of Civil Procedure requires only 
that an appearance shall be made by a pleader who is duly ajj- 
pointed to act. Its language thus differs from that of section 
41 of the Act Y III of 1859, imder which the decision ia

ti) I. L. E., 9Bom., 452.
>11,42. 

C8)I, L. R .,10 Bom.,22p.
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(4) I, L. R., 6 Cate., 249.
(5)1. L. E., 2 AlL, 6lfe\.

(7)1. L, R., '9 '
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1S9L cM rya \\ FaldrdpiMM'^ was pa'bsecL V A  lieiicli o f , tlie Galeiitta 
Ramchasb-ea High Court is reported to liave lield that an appeal could be 

dismissed under section 556, when a plea,der, though present, was 
Madhiv  ̂ not prepared to go on with the case—Shibenclra Na.ra-in Chmv- 

PiiKusHOT- dJmri v. Kinoo Mdm. Ddsŝ '̂ K I  am nnable tO' agree with this 
.i,iM AIK, The ruling in the case of Biiliho Missev v, Sijiid A hvrnl

Sossem̂ '̂̂  is said to foe followed. That case, however^ was passed 
when the old Act was in force, and there was. moreovijr, in it a 
refusal on the part of the pleailer to argue the case. Tlie decision 
in D'harn Bliagut v. Ramessur I>utt Shufâ -'̂  is not alluded to, 
though the fact.s were more in accord.

Since in the present case there was an appearance by the 
, appellant in the lower appellate Court on the day fixed for the 
hearing—an appearance which satisfied all the requirements of 
the law—I am of opinion that the order dismissing the appeal 
for default tinder section 556 is illeg'al and one that the Bistiicfc 
Judge had no jurisdiction to make. The Judge should have 

•' proceeded to hear the appeal, and should have called on the 
pleader to argue it if lie considered that an adjournment ought 
liot to have been granted. I concur in reversing the order,

I  desire to record no opinion as to whether there is an appeal 
from such an order. The Allahabad High Court have held thafĉ  

 ̂ there is jiom,~-Kanahi Ldl v. Naulat I have, not had
time to consider the point, and it is unnecessaiy for me to delay 
the disposal of the case, since the order can be reversed under 
otirrevisional jurisdiction if no appeal lies from the order.

'̂ ■■'Orckr revBTsech

'■ (1) 4 Bom. H. C. Rep., 206, A. C. S . <3> 15 Calc. W. II, Civ. Pail., MS. , 
m  1. L. 12 Calc., 605, (4) 20 Calc. W , R. Civ. EuU, fiS,
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